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wasordered m-in- i ""V - r vacant THE

7 1BUSINESS MEN OPPOSE
FORCE BILL.

LODGE' FRAUD RILL.WIKSTM-SALE- M.
ON i no House thou t,nt 4 a.WOTIir.H LIV ELY DKHVTP

THE TARIFF. - "-- -w iuiu mo com-muie- eor tim w m a u , The Republicans Intend to Pas thpA RED HOT PA- -ncioncy bill, lul e?er?1 ae: DEMOCRATIC
PER. iI y Grt Foul on Several flutters

Measure.
New York, Aug. 4. The Commercial i.

With o.iop. m. adiournpdii main uy To IIII
Votir liilmitl Sa," Advertiser's Washington special : It isOrganizing the Military-Cire- at Increase 'iiNORTH REPUBLI- -CAROLINA

CANS.

a grave mistake to assume that the ma-

jority of the Republicans have given up

in Population Personals, etc.
Special Cor. State Chronicle .

Winston, N. C, Aug. 5. There areThe Party Reported to be Badly Split
hope of passing the Force bill, or that
they have lost all control over those who
would like to oppose the scheme. But

rumors afloat that some of moneyed men

Capt. J. J. Thomas Finds the Senti-
ment in the North Against It-- Let all
Business Men Take Mayor Thomp-son's Advice.

(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)
Lake Maiiopac, N. Y., xug. 4, '90.

Since leaving Raleigh I have spent
considerable time in the city of New
York, and have been thrown with bankers
and business men of various callings,
those who have business relations with
the South and those who have not.
Without an exception almost, they de-
nounce the Federal Election bill as re-

pugnant to the business relations now

upuver the Spoils.
Atlanta Constitution.

Raleigh. N. 0.. .Tnlv so .tk
and partizan Democrats are planning to
organize a big stock compan y and pub- - what they are unable to do is to force

the election bill to the front, as thevish the hottest Democratic weekly pa would like to do.tntions correspondent today inter- -

A VALUABLE FIND.
A Fine Mineral Spring Will Add to

the Attractiveness of High Point.
(Special Cor. State Chronicle.

High Point, N. O., August 4. Con-siderab- le

excitement prevails here over
the rediscovery of a fine mineral spring
about two miles from town. Before the
war a man by the name of Richard
Crouch found a spring which, upon ex-

amination, proved topossess very strong
mineral properties. During the war,
and for a year or two after, the springwas visited by numbers of people in
search of health. But the town of High
Point then being small and no accommo-
dation to be had at the spring, except a
common farm house, which we are told
was always crowded during the summer
months, the health and pleasure-seeker- s

turned their attention to other places
where healthy water could be had with-
out such inconvenience.

An old citizen told the writer that ho
had seen two hundred people at the
springs at ono time for no other purpose
than to get a drink of water, and that
people carried the water in jugs and

per in the country here. These rumors What llr. Rowell Thinks.
Mr. Rowell. chairman of theeiestionswere current sometime ago but haveLtlo juieumive uommittee, re-

garding tho status of affairs in NorthCarolina. Tho snorprnrv tk i
only recently developed ap having truth 1 . iicommittee of the House, who is more

the author of the bill than is Mr. Lodge,
said to-da- y that he expected the bill to

in them.is all to pieces, and this condition of so pleasantly existing between the North
An effort will be made by the young

By United Press.
Washington, August 5. The Senate

met at 10 a. m , and at onco proceeded
to tho consideration of tho tarilt bill
th.i ponding item being polished cylin-
der and crown glass in tho glassware
sclio.llllo.

Mr. H.-rr- y opened the day's prced-m:,'- s

with a speech on the general sub-j- a'

of tarilV legislation. Ho denied
th.it ti e tariff question had been settled
during the last presidential election.
Tluv people had not then declared in
f..r of tho protective theory, but
l itiu r hi favor of tho party that'advo-vu?u- l

ik tariff for revenue only.
Mr. Wtlsou, of Iowa, replied to Mr.

lv ry, and expressed tho discomfort
w.vifi he alwas telt at heariug a Senator
liM-u- a subject in regard to which ho

h id so small an amount of definite
as that Senator undoubtedly

P H'ssel in refereuco to tho subject of
j otection.

Mr. Horry criticised soma of Mr. Wil-.v.m- 's

statements.

and do not hesitate toadministration, he dlar i fcU" 1uo OUULU
i.i.. i .. ' 'J "Y"!1'11 I R9V its is fullpassage

pass, but he had no idea it would pas3in time to be operative in this fall's elec-
tion. He ad;cd that he did not care
anything about its being put in force be

ucivmg subordinated everything to iwT e nf ranger, not
ko?p;ne Eavea in nffi 1 oniy lQ tne business relations of the

men of Winston-Sale- m to organize a
battalion of three companies with Col.
A. 0. Davis as commander. There are
a great many good young men in these
cities and the effort will no doubt meet

the western district. HarriT COUatry' but to the Perpetuity of our
memb,rsof the State committee uTlT ...

with success. T svo companies will have
uim 10-ua- y that.whi e there 6 " senument
for the election of Reoublicaf aro on this subject, and if all busi-th- o

fifth. thereTrSS ness men of the South will adopt the to be organized bv the cities and it is
thought that the Colonel will add his

fore tho .November elections.
The Senate Amendments.

The amendments by the Senate com-
mittee, he said, would simplify but not
modify the measure. The Senate would
merely cut out some of the details, but
would not change the general provisions
of the bill. They would strike out the
minimum penalty, a thing he was in
favor of being done.

chance for tho election of TiWf- - p0. bUbl on 9r. ayor lhompson, com
rviiiniinfA .i crack cadet company to complete thepublican, of the ninth. It is learned three.

1 iirom other parties that Cheatham's barrels as far as Winston and Fayetto-vill- e.

In those days Drs. Coffin and Shoe--
cnances in the second district are slight.

muuitD wibu your ixortnern corres-
pondents, setting forth the danger that
will and must follow from the passageof such legislation, its influence will be
electrical.

I find many who are relying upon the

The census supervisor has allowed ituu uia me uemocrats will nut a Farm to break out that Winston-Sale- m is the man were accounted the best physiciansers' Alliancemau against him. Tn fart second city in the State in point of popncarltr oil V T a: i i
Tho discnsion was narHVintl in k rrr"" UD.,rfulu"o congressional ulation. One of the enumerators inconservatism oi tne Senators in Cone- -

vf,... Mnnrtl. iaSZa T,:A,r " " nuiuatea win be AlUancemen. formed your correspondent that the cenrcss 10 aereat tnis iniquitous
BUNC03IBE TALK

We Reckon, About the Alliance Going
Into Politics, But Palmer aud Hill

sus of our Twin-Cit- y would net up closefall. .,ff ' , iriuuao. ana even the Sc
Mr. Morgan mov,d to insert after the tlT iJW hating Ingalle, oppose its passage.

m mis part or tne country, and wero
regarded as authority on any snbjeot;
and they pronounced the water cf this
spring to bo of incalculable benefit to
many diseases, especially indigestion
and kidney trouble. In fact, they very
often furniehed the water to their pa-
tients who lived at a distance, and al-

ways with Jgood results to the patient

we
" tW ouldn't Be a Bad Democraticwonis "iron ore.' the words. "Conta n. .I'- -; & may reasonaoiy expect lesser lie-ht- s to

to 12,000. Everybody knows that the
cities are as one. There is virtually no
difference, except municipal government.
Salem does nearly all of its business in

gressman Cheatham and the administra Ticket.fall into line when its finaliim more than one tenth of ono per cent. passage is
voted upon.

tion. It is issued under the auspices of
the Negro League.

of I'hodphorous and phosphoric acid," Washinuton, D. C., August!, 1890.

Speaking of the Alliance, I am informins purposo being to havo steel ores ad 1 near from all sides the remark
"wish we had more Senators like your. .- VI TT 1 m.

liut uroucn navmg aiea, ana the prop- -.

POLITICS IN DUPLIN.
mitted tree of duty, lie argued that
there was no reason why iron and steel mcomparaoie vance. ' This mates me ed that a movement is on foot to bring erty falling into the hands of parties

the Alliance into national politics and interested in other things, the spring

Winston, and the two cities are identi-
fied by the traveling public as Winston-Sale- m,

the Twin-City- . In 18S0 it held
the seventh place, and the step to sec
ond is just one way we have of telling
tho world that we have the metropolis
of Piedmont Carolina in population, of

feel proud of our "Zeb" and Statewot should be confined to the moun

m
1 ,

i; V

'',) ;

The Alliance all Right Gradv's Nom to nominate a ticket for '92. filled up, and as we might say, de--1 am soiournmg at this delightfultain regions of tho country, and that it The men selected at present, I under- - stroyedplace of rcsoit for a short while, quaffing
in its health-givin- g air and

would be very advantageous to have the
li ssemer oro from Cuba or from the stand, are Palmer, of Illinois, for Presi- - So it has remained until a few weeks

dent; and Hill, of New York, for yico ago when some of the citizeus of tho

ination (Jives Satisfaction.
(Special Cor. State Ciironiole.)

Kenansville, N. 0., Aug. 4, 1890.
-- I attended a fiDe Alliance picnic in

all North Carolina in business, and of
the whole world as far as plug manufacMediterranean landed on the Oulf coast ing myself in anticipation of a good fall

and winter business in our city. While
it is a little warm here at noon, light

or tho Atlautic coast, and there con tures is concerned.verted into all sorts of structural steels,

rresiuent. iney expect to hold an
early convention, nominate these men
and then attempt to have the Demo-
cratic party endorse the ticket. While

Duplin yesterday.and ho recalled tho statement of John blankets are indispensable at night
J. J. Thomas, Judge M. L. McCorkle, of Catawba, uThe political spirit of the Alliance inKoach, that if ho could havo free iron the newly appointed Judge to serve out

town began to talk about it and awako
some interest in the matter.

Consequently the spring was again
brought to earth, cleaned out and now
many people every day are being built
up by its health giving water.

The spring and surrounding ground
will soon be put in good condition, and
this in connection with High Point's al-

ready unequalled health record is dos- -

and teel ores ho could build steel ships this section is conservative but firm. Stale Education Again. the unexpired term of Hon. W. Mus cheaply as they could be built on tho Mr. Grady's nomination gives great

this seems premature and rather wild,
yet Alliance men here are talking it.
They say Palmer will carry many west-
ern States that have never voted the
Democratic ticket for President, while

Shipp, deceased, spent Sunday in our
Clyde. Special Cor. State Chronicle.satisfaction and pleasure to his manv citv, and remarked to the writer thatMr. Gorman argued in favor of the friends who have heretofore complained we had the town of the State up here.In the valuable article in the issue ofsimeliuoof policy, and quoted an ex Hill will make New York all rightat baa treatment to him. He is a true He was on his way to hold Stokes courtAugust 1st, from M. H. Moore, he says They are against Mr. Cleveland on ac tined to make this one of the leading reman and thoroughly sound and learnedpert, Major lJent, of Pennsylvania, as
holding the same views as John Roach this waek. The Judge is a genial old

gentleman, has a good face, and is an"If it be true that moral principal, not sorts in North Carolina.count of his antagonism to the free coin- -on the great political Questions of the
m to the Capabilities Of American Ship dav. He will hfi a snrnriso to thoH whn inr.ftll0p.tnnl nnlfnvo i t.hA hasis of of silver.ago

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.building, if foreign ores wero admitted do not know him. Ho is all riant on citizenship, &c, then the state must Durham District Conference.m;u ut uuijr. .ut. uuimau oaui tuat uu vance and democracy. give a religious education to all. Bu
The last session of the Durham Discan the State do that ? The State de

earnest, honest man in everything? at
which he goes. J. W. Mauuey, of Salis-

bury, whom friends have so often urged
for solicitor in that district, went over
also to be present at that court.

Yesterday Mr. Charles H. Williamson,
manager of the Winston base-ba- ll team,
sent out a challenge to the State to play

IN
Maj. John O. Tipton has retired from

the Greensboro Patriot. Ho states that
his retirement from newspaper work
will only be temporary.

THE COLORED ALLIANCE
SOUTH CAROLINA. trict Conference was held at Mt. Tirzah

church.
clares its functions to be ono and that 0
the Church another."

ghany mountains except from the for
eign orc5, as the cost of tho transporta-
tion of steel over the Lake Superior re
gum amounted practically to prohibi
bit ion.

Mr. Payne corrected tho latter state

1 ney umber Jj.uoo.-An- d will Hold a I insist that if the State constitution The Durham Globe says:
The --district set on - foot- - last year awere carried ont in its -- proper spiritSecret Conference.

By United Press.tnont and said that last vear 400.000 plau to build and equip a school, pre
Columbia, S. C, August 5. The coltons of the Lako Superior Bessemer ore

(possibly tho best in tho world) had been

We have known Judge Clark from his
sixteenth year, and wo will believe no
evil of him except upon the clearest,
the most inexpugnable, tho most con-
clusive proof. So far as wo know' and
believe ho is entitled to the fullest con-
fidence of the Democratic voters in
North Carolina. Wilmington Messcu- -

paratory to Trinity College and Greens-
boro College. This school has been loored Farmers' Alliauce has made its ap

there would be no trouble at thi3 point.
Section 1, of the article on education,

reads as follows: "Religion, morality
and knowledge being necessary lo good
government and the happiness of man-

kind, schools and the means of educa-
tion shall bd forever encouraged."

brought east of tho Alleghany moun
tain and used by tho furnaces there. pearance, and State Alliance Lecturer

Powers says it numbers 35,000 members
in South Carolina. While tho chief pur

Mr. Gorman said that he started with

cated at Burlington and will open Au-

gust 14th with appropriate ceremonies
and be dedicated to God and Christian
education. Prof. W. E. Ormond report-
ed that he would open with one hundred

ger.the proposition that it was the question O. H. Allen.or tho cost or. assembling tne raw ma pose of the order is mutual benefit. Mr.
terial that would control and determine students. Tho outlook 13 indeed flatterrowers says it is intended to do what- - The Kicker." A telegram was received in

yesterday from Mr. James Spn.nt.tho points at which steel and iron could ever would be to its advantage, it ing: $b'JU was raised tor this school dur
. 1 m s. ..Aa. . I A. . T T 1 - A 1 W W W Who made, lie quotea Mr. lient as say ing the conierence. unly $oUO more is oaraioga, a. 1 ., staling mat nev. r. 11.

ing that with free ore no could sell pig now necessary to thoroughly equip the iioge, u. d., t'astor 01 the tirst rres-beautif- ul

school building. It is proposed byterian church of this city, was seri- -

for the championship of the State.

One among many of our citizens here
who always takes a pride in his city and
in every old rural home of our back
country, who. believes in development
and backs his faith by his works, is Mr.
Geo. W. Hinshaw. Through his un-

tiring efforts and the efforts and kiud-nes- s

of Col. A. B. Andrews, Winston
now enjoys railroad facilities which it
once seemed impossible to secure. Mr.
Mr. Hinshaw has taken a great pride
in the road to Wilkesboro, which, now
built and paid for, will accomplish much
good for us and bring down upon Col.
Andrews and himself an abundance of
blessings from the inhabitants of tho
surrounding country,

A large number of our citizens went
to the State Tobacco Convention this
morning which met in Morehead city to-

day. Among tho number was editor J.
O. Foy, of tho Twin City Daily.

M. Victor.

iron in Liverpool and steel rails in Lion

would go into politics if necessary. A
great gathering of the colored Alliance
of tho State will meet in Aiken on Tues-

day, when a secret conference will ao
be held to arrange for the presentation
of Alliance candidates. Tillman will

don.
Mr. Gorman had not concluded his

to erect a commodious boarding house ousiy sick wun lypnoia iever at tnat
in connection with the present building place. Dr. W. H. J. Bellamy, Dr.
at an early day. Hoge's family physician, left for Sara- -imminent, when, on motion of Mr. Al- -

drich. at 5:40 o'clock, the Senate having probably be endorsed, and candidates The Commonwealth Club of Durham togo last night to attend him.
nvuihiui mere Mi 01 tne Din. auiourneu for congress win be presented in me

The Encampment.

(Special Cor. of State Chronicle.)
I know a man who is never content,
E'en when fortune her smile has lent;
And if in heaven you see him sit
Just watch him: his face willwear a frown,
And when on his head he presses his

crown,
He will swear it does not fit.

And if by kicking he should lose heaven,
And meet the doom to sinners given,
And fall as low as Lucifer fell;
He'd have a chill as his toes burnt brown.
And his face would wear the same old

frown,
And he'd complain of cold in hell.

J. M. Leach, Jr.
A HORRIBLY FATAL AFFRAY.

until w at 10 a. m. first, second and seventh districts. 1

House.
POOR KEJIMLER.Washington, Augusts. Mr. Snyder,

( f Minnesota, rising to a question of
Machinery For His ExecutionThetriviltrro. denounced as a falsehood an

was highly commended bv the confer-
ence for giving the state press their ban-

quet this year without wines and liquors.
Dr. Wilbur F. Tillett, dean of the theo-

logical department of Vanderbilt Univer-
sity, Tennessee, was present aud preach-
ed Sunday morning and made an educa-
tional address Saturday. Dr. J. F.
Crowell, the working president of Trini-

ty College, made an address on Friday.
Prof. Dred Peacock, of Greensboro Col-

lege, was also present, representing that

article appearing in a Detroit paper stat

Wilmington Messenger.
Tho Second and Fourth Regiments of

tho Stato Guard will go into camp this
evening at Camp Latimer, Wrightsville,
and will bivouac until tho 13th. Ono
car load of troops arrived last evening
at 0 o'clock on the Wilmington and Wel-do- n

Railroad and went to Wrightsville
a short while afterwards. Another car

in" that at a conference between the
Minnesota delegation and Speaker Reed

After $10,000.ivUtivo to ccrtaiu improvements of tho

Said to Be in Good Order.

(By United Press.

Auburn, N. Y., Aug. 5. Warden
Durston said to the special correspon-
dent of the United Press this morning,
that no test of the dynamo had been
made within tho last twenty-fou- r hours,
and that none would be made to-da- y.

Men Shot Down in theTwo Young
Goldsboro Dispatch.Public Square at Hallettsville. old and cherished institution.

Mr. Kirby Smith accompanied by TiiA iprtiPuHnn nf tho paw anrl hpant.i- - ioad will arrive on the W. & W. to-da- yBy United Press.

Hallettsville, Tex., Aug. 5. Con-

stable W. A. Stubbs and Jim Tucker,
counsel, went up to Chapel Hill to-da- y

Sault Sto Mane canal, the Speaker had
declared ''to hell with your inland sea."

Mr. McKinlcy, of Ohio, from tho com-

mittee on rules, reported, as a substi-

tute for the; Cummings' resolution (a
resolution asking tho secretary of the
11 ivy for tho reasons for tho increase of
tin, force at the Kittery navy yard.)

ful church on Sabbath by the presiding at 11 a- - m- - seven more will come
elder was a solemn aud impressive ser- - m on that road this evening at 0 o clock.

IIo is confident that the machinery is In
Mrs. S. Horner, of Oxford, nre- - ' V m- - uv mo.re wia Beivice.

on business connected with the former's
suit against the State University for
$10,000 for damage to character. Mr.
W. T. Dorch, counsel, seemed confident

sented the 'church, through Dr. Tillett, h(?re on the Carolina Central, and oneperfect condition. The understanding two prominent citizens, were shot down
still prevails that the execution will oc- - on the public square last evening by
cur between midnight and seven o'clock joan Smathers, Jr., and Bird Kelley. a most beautiful bible in memory of her

Constable Stubbs was shot through thew morning. of getting a verdict against Mr. Battle,
the resident. It will be rememberedhead and died instantly. Mr. Tucker
that during the commencement exerwas carried off in a dying condition.

mother, who was a member of tho
church and who is buried near the
church. She also gave the congregation
a silver baptismal font. The furniture
of this church 13 of the best, and all in
all it is now one of the very best equip

cises last year some miscreant painted a

will come by way of the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley Railroad at 5:20 p. m.
By 8 o'clock to-nigh- t, therefore, the two
regiments will be in camp and Wrights-
ville will once more be the scene of life
and gaiety.

Adjutant General J. D. Glenn and
Col. F. H. Cameron passed through tho
city last night on their way to the camp.

Mild But Pointed.

monument with red paint. Mr. Smith

Murderous Mexicans.

(By United Press.)
San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 5. An at was arrested for the offense but no evi

About seven shots were fired. In the
excitement that prevails the cause of the
shooting cannot be yet obtained. The
victims are young men and leave fam-

ilies. Mr. Stubbs was a candidate for
Sheriff of Lavaca county.

ped country churches in the state.dence being brought him, he was set at
liberty. He claims that the presidenttack was mado upon tho town of Shat-

ter, Presideo county, yestorday morn Minority Representation.butafterwards discovered tne culprit
would not prosecute.ing by twenty-fiv- e Mexicans. State

In speaking to tho resolution, Mr.

dimming, of New York, said that ho
rose in defense of public morality and
public law, which had been menaced by
a high public official. Tho order increas-

ing tho forco of the Kittery navy yard
looked as though tho design was to use
executive power for partisan purposes,
lie referred to tho groat evil which
would result from tho introduction of

politics into tho navy yards; and going
irick-toth- o administration of tho navy
dpartmont by secretary Robeson, he
commented severely upon the action of

that official in filling navy yards with
partisan friends just previous to Con-

gressional elections. He quoted at
length from tho testimony taken by the
Whitothorno committee in 1879 to show

that tho policy of tho Republican party
had been to use tho navy yards to ex-pedi- to

political ends. Tho policy was
the shot gun policy.

Ranger J. F. Uraves, was Kiueo, ana
Deputy Sheriff J. Lee seriously wounueu
while trying to arrest Mexicans.

Judre Lynch Rampart.
I By United Press.l

Narvasota, Texas, Aug. 5 A negro
I

A MAIL CLERK MISSING.

It is Believed he has Stolen $5,OOOof
Registered Mail.
(By United Press.)

Chicago, Aug. 5. George W. Harris,
a mail clerk running between this city

. A certain St Loui3 firm has a gentle
way of getting money in advance "when

the party ordering is a stranger to it.
Printed on the bottom of a blank set-

ting forth the character of the goods or-

dered, i3 the following paragraph: 4,Tho
total amount is $ , which yon can
remit by draft, postal money order or by
registered mail. We wero compelled to
adopt this to savo our customers the ex-

pense of return charges if sent C. O.

named John Brown, charged with com
Philadelphia's Population.

(By United Press.)
Washington. Aug. 5. The official

Special Cor. of State Chronicle.
There is a strong chance of carrying

Wake Democratic this year if harmony
prevails in the county convention. There
cannot be thorough harmony unless the
minorities are represented. We under-

stand they will bo allowed full repre-
sentation in the country in the interest
of harmony and good feeling. Let the
same be done in the town, or else there
wiU be confusion. Majorities and mi-

norities are all good Democrats all have
votes, and all ought to be made a3much
interested as possible in the election.

and St. Louis on tho Chicago and Altonrough count by the census bureau shows
tho population of Philadolphia to be I

railroad, has been missing since Sunday

mitting rape on a white girl in this
county, was taken from jail yesterday
by citizens, who hanged him to a con-

venient tree, and then filled his body
with bullets. The. negro confessed his
guilt before he died.

ifU44,W4f wnicn is uS"5"oM5 morning, when he registered at the Un
tho past ten years of ion depot in St. Louis, and is believed to

Tho committee on rules had reported per cent D., and our books from being cumbered
with small amounts."

A gentleman in Sioux City, Iowa, af..., oMi.ofitntfl for his resolution) a
New Berne's New Revenue Cutter. ter receiving the above, wrote a3 follows:roHo'lution which referred the whole of

fonart to tllft offender himself.
The World's Fair.

(By United Press.)
Good feeling and harmony are of more

Mr. Houtello, of Maioe, said that
ho felt like making an apology for

importance than any candidate a nomi- -
MaQy thankg fof your kfnd conaidera.

nation. tifln in saving me expense on return

have stolen registered man matter vaiueu
at $5,000.

1

Two Women Thrash an Editor.

By United Pi eaa.

Springfield, O., Aug. 5. Editor E.

T. Commins, of the Springfield Budget,
was on Sunday night thrashed by Sue

MnDnnald and Louise Snyder, for hav

By United Press.

Washington, Aug. 5. The revenue
cutter "Winona," for service at NewSpringfield, III., Aug. 5. Gov. Fifer

i.njinrlnf thO remarkable demonstra A majority may uuimcuie,
elect.

uu it charge3. The money saved will be set
the aid of the minority to

Berne, N. 0., was to-da- y successfullytion thathad boon mado by the gentle- -

tnm Knw York. Tho gentleman

this morning attached his signature to

the World's Fair bill. The bill has an
emergency clause attached to it, and will
take effect at once.

the benefit of old men that have worked
themselves out with kindness."

launched at Wilmington, Del.

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES.

Paris, Aug. 5. Two of the men in

in' his soarch for sensations, had worked
himself up to a high state of excitement
over tho fact that tho Secretary of the
Maw had roallv possessed tho hardi

ing on Saturday last published an article
W. H. At R. S. TUCKER & CO.

reflecting severely on tnem.

Cannot Interfere.hood to obey the mandatory instructions
jured in the explosion in the mine at St.

ought to be made enthusiastic and both
will be if they are fully and fairly rep-
resented. No strong candidates interest
can suffer with such an arrangement,
and no weak candidate ought to be nomi-
nated this year.

Caucus nominees ought to state can-

didly and fully in whose interest they
run so that everybody in the primaries
will know for whom they vote.

A "Slate " is all right provided every-
body knows in whose interest the
"Slate"' is mado out, and every other
interest 13 as fully represented as the
"slated " one.

of tho Congress of we uuuuu
i ,.,.i?iin Mr. Boutello observed

In our carpet department it's already
lively.

In the medium grades it's a treat to
see the varity of styles, many of which
are 5c. to 10c. per yard le33 than value.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

By United Press.A Ik VWUVIMU.mj, - J I

ii. i ;.,c5 to his colleague, tne

Murdered Through Mistake.

By United Press. 1

Joliet, 111., Aug. 5. Herbert Wy-me- n

murdered George Krouse to-da- y

mistaking him for Joseph Dockendorf,
whom he had forbidden to visit his

daughter.

Mr. Breckenridge'sSeat Declared

Tn thft House ofc 1 i. irjrrwi to sav. after all tne
jwnwii) .vq. -

Commons this evening, Sir James Ferii nnntlnman from .New iorK

niiwnn. tinder secretary for foreign afhad piled upon his own bosom over the

alleged packing of the Kittery yard in
11... r,..iw. o the Speaker, that the fairs, announced that the government

thecould not interfere with
treatment of the Jews.i,r.w,tf tnnfnrit.v over cast for Thomas

Mienne yesterday, died this morning
irom their injuries.

Chicago, xVug. 5. About 50,000 visi-

tors, including ladie3, have so far arriv-
ed in the city to participate in the Odd
Fellows' Cantonment.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 5. Returns
have been received from about sixty
counties and indicate a majority of 30,-00- 0

for Longmore, (Dem.) for clerk of
Court of Appeals.

Buenos Ayres, Aug. 5. Great ex-

citement prevails here, notwithstanding
the termination of the insurrection and
the disquiet continues to increase.

H. Reed was 2,432 over his Democratic
After the Engagement.

Auburn, N. Y., Aug. 5. The execu-
tion of Kemmler has been postponed
until to-morr- forenoon or possibly to-
morrow night. The doctors, who have
been in consultation, have retired to
their rooms at the hotel and gone to
bed.

Washington, D. C. Aug. 5.H. R.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.opponent, and 1,028 round majority m
iwiu nftw-var- d had been

,ur.L-,.i-i hv a Democratic administration.
(By United Press).

Washington, D. O., Aug. 5. --The

House committee on elections at their

meeting to-da- y adopted a resolution de-

claring the seat of Mr. Breckenridge, of

The resolution was then adopted yeas

(From Puck.)
"Did he get on his knees?"
"No, he couldn't."
"Why not?"
"I got there first."

Carpet Department.
Preparing for Fall work. Early ar-

rivals of desirable patterns. All grades,
and the lowest price.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.
liil; nays 78. -

Mf 1 nnnu f Iowa, submitted Willis was to-da- y appointed postmaster
at Edge wood, Robeson Co., N. O.

maloritv renort on tho Clayton-Brec- k

report J Ark., vacant.
mridgo election caso. The


